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Many species of Episiniis jii-c known fi-oin only ;i sin;^lc spcci

men; most species arc I'arc .Many species ai-c small and siinilai',

and 1lie degree of sclerotizat ion of llic 1 i-ansparcni epigyna is

liiLihly variable, makin<'' tlieir study dil'licnlt. 'flic siiialler species

described liere were examined twice, once in lIMiO ;ind aiiain with

belter optical equii)ment in 1I)()2. Most types of Simon were

examined in 1958 and again in 1!>()2. In addition to tlie many
similar, minute species, tliere aic a number of larger ones, most

tj^uite distinct in structure and also of rare occurrence. Tiie gen-

eric placement of these larger species is often uncertain l)ecaus('

of their greater divei-sity in appearance.

The study of AmiM'ican Episiinis was made possible tlii-ough

the help of numerons colleagues who loaned collections and per-

mitted me to examine types. 1 would like to acknowledge witli

thanks the loan of specimens fi'om the following collections:

Museum National (rilistoii-e Xatnrelle. |*ai-is (.MXIlXi. by

Prof. M. Vachon and .1. F. .le/.rMpicI ; the American .Museum of

Natural History (AMXII) by \)v. W. -1. Certsdi: the j'.ritish

Museum (Natural History) (UMXII) by .Air. 1). .1. Clark. .Mi-.

K. H. Hyatt, Mr. E. Browning and Dr. (J. Owen Evans; the

personal collection of Prof. A. .M. ( 'hickcrini:' now housed in

the Museum of Comparative Zoology: and personal collection of

Mrs. D. Frizzell (Dr. II. Exline) ; the Califoi-nia .\cademy of

Sciences (CAS) by Mrs. Friz/ell and Dr. K. S. K'<,sx; the histitnl

Hoyal des Sci(Mices Naturelh^s dc r.elgi(pic ilS.XP. i h\ \)y. .\.

Collar! and Mr. -J. Kekenhosch ; the Scnckcnbcri:- .Museum

(SMF) by Dr. O. Kraus; the Xatui-al History .Museum. Stock-

holm, by Dr. L. Brnndin ; the Xaturhistoi-isches Museum. N'ienna.

by Dr. M. P>eiei-. and specimens from .Miss I!. Zai)fe i.Mi's. C.

Mann). I am grateful to Vv. Chr\santhus for checking' tln' lal-

iuization of specific names. The examination of types in Kuro-

pean museums was made ])ossible by a Xational Science Founda-

tion (Irant (G-4317). the completion of the i-evision by a grant

fi-om the National Institutes of Health ( Ai-()l!»44).

KlMsixrs Latreille

/•;/*/.v(/M/.s' I.;itrcillc, lSii!», Ceiicra (•rust.-ifciinini rt I iiscrtdriiiii, 4: :'.71. Type

spcL-ics l)y nioiiotypy /.. Innicains l.iit rcillc. ISdii, of Kun.iH'.
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Carapace often with a pair of horns between anterior and
posterior median eyes. Lenses of lateral and posterior median
eyes often on tubercles, with silvery and sometimes reddish pig-

ment. Chelicerae small with a tooth or teeth on anterior margin,

sometimes without teeth. First legs longest. Abdomen usually

modified with humps, tubercles, and sometimes with small nip-

ples, often light-colored with gray marks, streaks and sometimes

white pigment. The smaller species have less pigment than

larger ones. Colulus replaced by two setae.

Palpus extremely complex, all structures proliferated, large,

connected by large haematodocha.

Distril)iiti(iii of Kjiisimis cognat an, iryfliropliflialvuis, tiipiciis, saJobreiusis,

iiinii iniihis, a iiiocitKs.
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Spet'ics of EpisitiKs ;irc I'ouiid in ail pai'ls of tlic world, al-

though most oeciii- ill wanner i-cyioiis. The (list ril)iit ion ol" tlic

coninioiiost iVnierican species is illustrated by the iiiap.

Episiiuis has luaiiy speeies in tropical Aiiiei-ica. !^^()st species

are siiiall with little |iiL;iricnt, llie abdomen is siibl i-ian<rular, and
tliere is a |)air of lioriis bet ween llie eyes. However, several spe-

eies are larj^er. ]ii<i'mented, aud have the abdomen longei- lliaii

wide. Episi]ius cognafits, the largest, has indications of horns

between the eves ; E. rccifdisis, known only from the male and
also large, has horns. The genitalia of males of the large sjx'cies

are similar to those of tlie smaller ones.

Einsinus americanus Nieolet, 1849, in Gay, Ilistoria de Chile,

Zool., ]0: 548 is j)robably an argiopid related to Micraihrna.

Episinus brasiliaiiiis Keyserling. 1884, Die Spinneii Amerikas,

Theridiidae, 2(1) : L>(Hi. pi. 10. tig. 124, 9 . Female hohitype from

IJrazil in the Xaturhistorisehes Museum. Vienna, e.xamined. is a

feuude E. fridicatus Tjatreill(\ a EurojMnm species. Most likely

the locality is in error.

In the keys, "Fig." capitalized refers to this paper, "fig." in

lower case, to the pre\ious paper ( Le\'i. llio.l, .lour. Xew York

Ent. Soc, 62: 65-90).

Key to mall' Episl)n(s

l;i. Total leiifi'tli groater tliaii L'.fi inin fcaraii.Mcc more tliaii 1.0 iimi wide)
o

111. Tcital leiigtli less than '2.^) nun (caraiJaco 'ess than 0.9 mmwide) .5

2a. Length of palpal tibia aliout eqnals that of cyniliiiim. 3

21). Length of palpal tibia less than two-thirds that of cynibium 4

3a. Conductor (at distal mosal tip) with hook (lOnf), fig. S) ; Te.xas to

Ppi-^ cofjiiaiu.i

3b. Conductor without sucli hook (Fig. 8) ; eastern Brazil rccifensis

4a. Embolu,s ba.se hidden by tcgulum (1955, fig. 4); southeastern United

States amoenus

4b. Embolus base visible in ventral view (Pig. 15) ; Chile iypinui

."a. Total length greater than 1.8 mm; filiform portion of embolus of

palpus with two bends, S-shaped (1955, fig. 13; Fig. 4) 6

5b. Total length less than 1.7 mm; filiform portion of palpus evenly

curved '

6a. Diameter of anterior median eyes more than three times that of other

eyes; conductor as in Figure 4; Cuba, Hispaniola praiiosus

61). Diameter of anterior median eyes less than twice that of other eves;

conductor as in 1955, figure 13; Panama to Guianas hruneoviritiis

7a. Conductor ti])i>ed with an ectally directed spine (Fig. 78); Trinidad

to eastern Brazil salobrcnsis
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71). Comlurtor otherwise 8

8a. Pnlpnl tibia equal in length or longer tlian evniliiuni 9

81). Pali)al tibia le.ss than two-thirds cymliial lengtli 11

9a. Embolus filament a relatively thick, short structure (Fig. o7 ) ; soutli-

eastern Brazil
,

himvnijii y

9b. Emliolus filament a relatively fine, long structure; Central America 10

l(ta. Distal margin of embolus liase abnost transverse to long axis of cym-

biuni : distal portion of l:)ulb witli an t'ctal iii'ojection (Fig. .50):

Nicaragua ospus

lOli. Distal nmrgin of cmljolus base not transverse, ectal inojection lack-

ing (19-5.5, fig. 1-i) ; Panama ptuianicnsis:

11a. Lengtli of palpal tibia less than one-third cyml)ial length; palpal

bulli tipped liy two transpai'ent projections (1955, fig. 11) ; Mexico

to Panama colima

111). Ijcngth of paljial tibia about equal to or more than half length of

cymbium ; Inillial tip otherwise 1-

12a. Bulbal tip with a sclerotized elbowed piece (1955, fig. 12) ; Bahama
Isls., Jamaica nadlcri

12b. Bulbal tip otherwise 1.3

13a. Distal end of palpal bulli with an ectal pointing hook (Fig. 45) ;

Panama raticus

13b. Distal end otherwise 14

14a. Embolus base with a mesally directed lobe above filiform portion

(Figs. 90-93) ; Panama to Bolivia erjithropliflialmux

14b. Eni1)olus base without a mesally directed lobe above liase of filiform

portion (1955, figs. 5, 7) ; Mexico 15

15a. Ectal sclerotized margin of conductor widest on distal end (1955,

fig. 5) juarezi

151i. Ectal sclerotized margin of conductor widest on iiroximal end (1955,

fig. 7) chiapensii

Key to female Episiuus

la. Abdomen with a large dorsal extension, liigher than long or wide (Fig.

24) ; southeastern Brazil tercsopolis

II). Abdomen otherwise with at most a median dorsal tubercle 2

2a. Abdomen widest anteriorly 3

2]j. Abdomen widest in middle or posteriorly 4

3a. Abdomen with a median dorsal tuliercle (Fig. 23) ; Venezuela

iniplexiis

31). Abdomen without median dorsal tubercle (Fig. 11); Panama crnanns

4a. Aljdomen suljspherical with a median dorsal tubercle (Figs. 30, 31);

Peru malnrliin us

4b. Abdouu'n otherwise 5

5a. Abdoiiieu longer tlian wide; total length more tliau 2.4 mm fi

51). Ahdomeii as wide as long or wider than long or if longer than wide,

total length less than 2.2 mm 10
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(i;i. Alidoiiicii with ;i dorsal ilistiiict white foliimi pat tern hordercd by

lilack (1955, fig. 34); Panama to (iiiiaiias hnnieoviridis

lili. Abdomen otherwise 7

7a. Ki)i{jyninii with an anterior stderotized raised kncdi (Fifj. Ki) ; alido-

ineu jiointiMl aiiterioily (Kig. 14); Chile tj/piriis

7li. i^piiiynuiii otherwise; alidoinen truncate anteriorly 8

Sa. Epigyniun with a slight dei)ression liordered anteriorly and around

sides (1955, fig. L'l ) ; total length more than 4.4 mm; Texas to

Central Peru rofinntn.s

Slj. Hpigynum depression not liordi'red anteriorly; total lengtli less than

4.5 mm; eastern IT. S. west to .\laliama, Cuiia, Ilispaiiiolu . .

'.'

'.•a. I'^pigynum depression anterioi- to seminal receptacles (Figs. \, '1,;

Culia, Hispaniola f/ratio-sufi

'.til. Iljiigynum depression posteiior to seminal ii'ceptacles (1955, fig. 17);

eastern U. S., ^laryland to Alabama (iniornus

Ilia. .Xbdomen subspherical, widest in middle (Figs. IS, 20 i or diamond

shaped (Fig. 7) ; total length 4.0 mmor more 11

Kill. Aliilomen sulitriangulai', widest lu'ar postei'ior; total lengtli less thaii

o.O mm 12

11a. Abdomen with liumjis on middle of sides (Fig. 7 ) ; e])igynum with a

scape (Fig. <i i ; seminal receptacles sausage-shaped ; Peru (ilhnstrialii.s

lib. Abdonu'n without hunijis l' Fig. IS) or humps posterior (Fig. 20);

epigynuni with a depression ( l''ius. 17, 22 i i ininii ndiis

12a. Alidonu^n with a median anterioi' tubercle (F''ig. 54); Vene/.uel.a

})imiicr<)ii(il Its

12li. Abdomen without anterior tiibeicde \?>

i;ia. Abdcimen with dorsal tubercles or iiijiples 14

1Mb. AbdonuMi without dorsal tubercles or nipples 19

14a. .\bdomen with a single median dorsal iiipi)le (Fig. 37) 15

14b. Abdomen with several dorsal nijiples (Figs. 27, 34, 40) li!

15a. Duet winding twice around seminal reeeptacdes (1955, fig. 31);

-Mexico jitarczi

I5li. Duct winding once around seminal rei cjilacdes (Fig. 38); Panama
pavamnisis

Ilia. Ab<lonien wiiler than long, lateral tubercles crowned by thorns (Fig.

27); epigynum with a small central depression (Fig. 29); Jamaica .

II nil IIS

l(j|). Abdomen longt'r than wide or length e(|uals width (Fig. :!4 ) ; e|>i-

gynum otherwise 17

17a. Hpigynum with a distinct transverse lip (Fig. 36); T'anama pjinis

17b. Epigynum otherwise 1'*^

ISa. Connecting ducts wound once around seminal recejitacdes (Fig. 41);

Peru mni/oha nihil

18b. Connecting ducts probably very short (1955, figs. 20, 27); Hispani-

ola (lominit'iis
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19a. Epigyniim depression with a median septum (Fig. 44) ; ducts short,

opening into middle of ectal side of seminal receptacles (Fig. 43);

Costa Eica, Panama vaticus

19b. Epigynum and ducts otherwise 20

20a. Epigynum openings in two dark spots anterior to seminal receptacles

(Figs. 5.5, 56) ; southeastern Brazil bicorniger

20b. Epigynum openings otherwise 21

21a. Openings in a corner of a depression; area anterior and Ijetween sem-

inal receptacles sclerotized (Fig. 66) ; eastern Brazil to Paraguay . . .

nehulosus

21b. Openings usually indistinct; area between seminal receptacles some-

times sclerotized but not anteriorly 22

22a. Seminal receptacles long and S-shaped (Figs. 73, 74) ; Trinidad to

eastern Brazil salohrensis

22b. Seminal receptacles not S-shaped 23

23a. Duct coiling twice around receptacles (1955, fig. 31) ; Mexico . juarezi

23b. Ducts coiling at most once around receptacles 24

24a. Seminal receptacles spherical (1955, fig. 29); Bahama Isls., Jamaica

7iadle)'i

24b. Seminal receptacles ovoid or longer than wide ; Central America and

South America 25

25a. Epigynum with a median anterior dark spot (Fig. 49) ; connecting

ducts not coiled completely around seminal receptacles (Fig. 48) ;

Nicaragua aspus

25b. Epigynum without median dark spot; connecting ducts coiled at least

once around seminal receptacles 26

26a. Connecting ducts entering openings from posterior (Figs. 58-61)
;

Venezuela ^urlus

26b. Connecting ducts entering openings from side 27

27a. Dorsum of abdomen with a longitudinal dusky band and two cross

bands (Fig. 72); median area of epigynum liglit (Fig. 71); Mato

Grosso bicruciatus

271). Dorsum of abdomen light, epigynum without such median light area

(Figs. 81, 83, 85) ; Panama to Bolivia criitlirophihahniis

Episinus immundus (Keyserling), new combination

Figures 16-22, Map

Theridium immundum Keyserling, 1884, Die Spinnen Amerikas, Theridiidae,

2(1) : 89, pi. 4, fig. 57, 9. Two female syntypes from Le Para [Belem,

Para], Brazil, in tlie ^luseum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, ex-

amined. Other syntypes come from Pebas, [Loreto], Peru.

Theridium hi tuberculatum Keyserling, 1884, op. cit., 2(1 ' : !'2, pi. 4, fig. 60.

Juvenile female liolotype from Pevas, Aniazonas, [I'ehas, Loicto, Peru],

in the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, examined. NEW
SYNONYMY.
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Tliiimoitcs iminundis, —KcyserliiiK, 188G, op. rit., 2(2): 295.

ThymoUes hituhcrculatus, —KcyserliiiK, 188(5, op. cit., 2(2): 295.

Thymoiles higihbosus Eoewer, 1951, Abliandl. iiatunviss. Vcrein Biciiien,

32: 504. New name for Thymoites hituberculatus Keyserlinfj, thouRlit

preoccupied by Hypomma bititherculatns Wider. NEWSYNOXYMy.
Description. Carapace rich brown with sonic silvery i-cddisli

pigment between lateral eyes. Sternniii lijz'iit brown willi dark
brown spots; spots on sides emjiliasize the lobes {F\\r:. ID). Leys

banded rich dark brown on li<ilit. Doi'sum of abdomen gray
with indistinct darker gray niaeulations; venter with some white

pigment between epigastric groove and spinnerets. Eye region

of carapat-e narrow, region between eyes swollen. Ej^es sub-

equal in size, anterior median eyes tAvo-thii-ds diameter apart,

almost touching laterals; postei-ioi' ii!C(liaii eyes one diameter

apart, in some specimens almost touching latei'als. ("helieerae

with two long teeth on anterior margin, none on posterior.

Sternum with lobes on sides (Fig. 19). The abdomen is sub-

spherical or with j)osterior humps (Figs. IS. 20 i
. Total length

of a syntype 5.2 mm. Cai'apace 2.:) mmlong. 2.1 mmwiilc First

femur, o.l mm; ])a1ella and tibia. ;!.2 mm; nictataisus. 1.-1 mm;
tarsus, O.S nun. Second patella and t JKia. 2.7 nun : 1 liifd. 1 .It mm:

fourth, 2.() mm.
Figures 16-19 Avere ])re|)an'd IVom a syntxpe s|)ccimcn from

Belem, Brazil.

Note. The species is (juile \ai-ialilc juiluini:' by the five speci-

mens available. The posterior median eyes may be more or less

close to the laterals. The hum])s of the abdomen may be almost

missing (Fig. 18) or be distinct (Fig. 20). Both syntypes of

E. inimuiiflKs almost lack humps; the immature holotyjie of 7'.

hitiihi )ci(l(it mil has humps. The epigynuiii dc|)i-i'ssion may be

surrounded by a lip (Fig. 17) oi- may lia\c a lip only on sides

and }K)sterior (Fig. 22). One of the two syntypes fi-om Beh'm

has the depression bordered all around, the dthei- nwr nnt. The

intei-nal genitalia may be so liea\ily sclei'nt i/cd that the ducts

are invisible, unless viewed fi-(»m a lateral po-sitimi. nr they may

be translucent.

The placement of this species in Episintts is not certain.

Distribution. Amazon Valley.

Records. Peru. San Martin: :Mish(|ui-yacu. 20 km XE of

Moyobamba, Aug. 1947. 2 9 (F. AVoytkowski. A.MXin. Ifin'i-

/(((co; Cucharas, lluallaga Valley, Feb.-April H'ol. 9 (F. Woyt-

kowski).
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Episinus typicus (Nieolet), new coinljination

Figures 12-15, Map

Theridion iypicum Nieolet, 1849, in Gay, Historia de Cliile, 3: ."39. Type
from Yaldivia, Chile, lost.

? Tlirridioit (igresic Nieolet, 1849, op. cit., p. 540. Type fvoiii ('hile, lost.

Episinus (htsenii TuUgreii, 1902, Bill. Svensk. Yet. Ak. Han.U., 28: 14, pi. 1,

fig. 4, 5. Female holotype from upper part of Ayseu Valley, [Aysen],

southern Cliile in the Naturhistoriska Riksmust'et, Stocklioliii, exam-

ined. NEWSYNONYMY.
Xoic. This species usually has a pear-shaped abdomen (Fig.

14-), described by Xieolot for two species. The small size in Nieo-

let 's descriptions may indicate that he had immature specimens.

Description. Carapace^ yellow-brown, dark brown or gray on

each side. Sternum yellow, darker on sides. Legs yellow-brown

with dark brown bands as wide as intermediate areas. Abdomen
mottled, l)lack and white pigment above and with white pigment

siDots on sides; venter gray sometimes without pigment. Cara-

pace highest in thoracic region with a longitudinal very distinct

thoracic depression. Eyes subequal in size in female
;

posterior

medians slightly larger than others in male. Anterior median
eyes more than their diameter apart, almost touching laterals.

Posterior medians their radius apart and their radius from lat-

erals. Abdomen usually pear-slia])ed (Fig. 14), but (piite vari-

al)le. Anterior point of abdomen overhanging carapace. Colulus

larger than usual in the genus, almost length of setae. Total

length of femah:" 8.5 mm. Carapace 1.4 mmlong. 1.2 mmwide.

First f(Mnur, 1.7 nun; patella and tibia, 1.8 mm; metatarsus, 1.9

mm; tarsus. O.li mm. Second patella and til)ia, 1.2 mm; tliird.

O.f) mm; fourth. 1.8 mm. Total length of male 2.9 mm. Cai'a]iace

1.3 mmlong, 1.1 mmwide. First femur, 2.0 mm; patella and

tibia, 2.2 mm; metatarsus, 2.8 mm; tarsus. 1.0 mm. Second pa-

tella and tibia, 1.2 mm; third, 1.1 mm; fourth. 2.0 mm.
The epigynum has a central opening (Fig. V-\) . Anterior to

the opening is a raised boss. The internal genitalia are heavily

selerotized (Fig. 12). The ectal margin of the palpal cym])ium

is lobed (Fig. 15).

Records. Chile. Arauco: Peilh'm - Pille, Cord. Xahualbula.

Jan. 1954 (L. Pena. ISNB) ; Piehinahuel. Cord. Xahualhuta.

Dec. 1958 (L. Pefia. ISNB). ('aiiflii: Dalcahue, Fel). 1954, 9

(L. Pena, ISNB). Osorno: 10 km E of Puy(>hue. 24 Jan. 1954

(E. S. Ross. A. E. Michelbacher. CAS) ; La Picada en el Volcan

()s()i-ii(.. .laii. 1958, 9 (11. /apfe); Rio (ioI-Col. Feb. 1957. S
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(L. Pcfia, ISXB). Lhinquihui : Carcliuapii. 'J7-12S 1<\'1». lit.')!, ?,
i (L. IVfia, ISNB). Cliilo( : Cliaitrii. (i Fd.. 1!):)4 (L IVfia

ISXB).

Episinus bruneoviridis (Mcllo-Lcitao)

FaiditHs bruncoviriclis Mcllo-Lcitao, 194.S, An. Ac-ad. Brasilcira ("icin'., I'd;

156, figs. 4, 5, 9. Female holotypo from Cane Grove, British (uiiana in

the British Museum, examined.

Episinus bruneoviridis, —Levi, 1955, Jour. New Vork Knf. So... iVl: "0,

figs. 13, 19, 20, 34, 9, <J.

This species is readily distinguished by the striking; niarkings :

a dorsal white folium on the long pear-shaped abdomen.
Distribution. Panama, Trinidad to Guianas.
Additional records. Panama Canal Zone: Barro Colorado Isl.

(many collections); Summit; Forest Reserve; Chilibre; Fort
Randolph (all A. M. Chiekering).

Episinus EiMancs sp. n.

Figures 9-11

Type. Female holotype from Barro Colorado Island. Panama
Canal Zone, June-July 19;j4 (A. M. Chickering:), in the Museum
of Comparative Zoology. The specific name is an arbitrary com-

bination of letters.

Description. Carapace yellow-brown; area between eyes white.

Legs yelloAv, abdomen yellowish gra}' with a transverse line of

white pigment spots between humps and an indistinct longi-

tudinal median dorsal band of black pigment. Anterior median

eyes slightly smaller than others ; their diameter apart, slightly

less than one-quarter diameter from laterals. Posterior eyes

two-thirds diameter apart. Chelicerae without teeth. Fourth

legs slightly longer than first. Abdomen subtriangular, widest

anteriorly; with two tubercles (Fig. 11). Total length, 3.2 mm.
Carapace, 1.2 mmlong, 1.2 mmwide. First patella and tibia,

2.0 mm; second, 1.4 nnn; third, 1.0 mm. Fourth femur, 2.1 mm:
patella and tibia, 2.1 mm; metatarsus, 2.0 mm; tarsus 0.8 mm.

The specimen is in a poor state of preservation. Thus, the

coloration of the abdomen is not distinct. The species prol)ably

belongs to Episinus. The area between the eyes is white as in

some other members of the genus.

Diagnosis. The shape of the abdomen (Fig. 11) separates the

species from E. alhostriatus, and by the sclerotized internal geni-

talia (Fig. 9) it is readily separated from most other Episinus

known.
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Episinus albostriatus (Simon), new combination

Figures 5-7

Episinopsis albostriafus Simon, 1895, Ann. Soe. ent. France, 64: 136. Fe-

male liolotype from Pebas, [Loreto], Peru, in the Museum National

d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, examiiied.

Description. Carapace brown, region between eyes lightest.

Sternum, legs brown. Abdomen with dark gray blotches on

dorsum ; venter mostly gray. Short horns between eyes. Eyes
about subequal in size ; laterals on slight tubercles. Anterior

median eyes less than one diameter apart, almost touching lat-

erals. Posterior median eyes less than one diameter apart; less

than one diameter from laterals. Abdomen about as wide as long

;

a hump on each side (Fig. 7). Epigynum Avith a short scape

(Fig. 6). Total length 4.2 mm. Carapace 1.6 mmwide, 1.4 mm
long. First femur, 2.4 mm

;
patella and tibia, 2.5 mm; metatar-

sus, 2.6 mm. Second patella and tibia, 1.7 mm; third, 1.3 mm;
fourth, 2.3 mm.

Episinus recifensis sp. n.

Figure 8

Type. Male holotype from Recife, Pernambuco, Brazil, in the

Senckenberg Museum (no. RII /6323/1). The species is named
after the type locality.

Description. Carapace yellow, white between eyes, some gray

on sides and a narrow gray line around margin. Sternum, legs

yellow. Abdomen whitish with a pair of long gray streaks an-

teriorly on dorsum and four pairs of gray spots posteriorly;

whitish above spinnerets, which are surrounded by gray. Venter

of abdomen mostly white. Carapace with two swollen horns be-

tween eyes, which are white. Anterior median eyes larger than

posterior medians, much larger than anterior lateral eyes, almost

twice their diameter. Anterior median eyes one-third their

diameter apart, touching laterals. Posterior eyes their radius

apart. Abdomen 1.6 times longer than wide, oval in shape.

There are no indications of humps on the abdomen of the male.

Total length 3.3 mm. Carapace 1.0 mmlong, 1.0 mmwide. First

femur, 2.5 mm
;

patella and tibia, 2.9 mm; metatarsus, 2.8 mm

:

tarsus, 1.0 mm. Second patella and tibia, 1.6 mm; third, 1.1

mm; fourth, 2.3 mm.
Diagnosis. The palpal tip (Fig. 8) and longer eye horns se]i-

arate this species from E. cognatus.
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Ei'Ksixus coGNATUs 0. P.-Caml)ri(Ifjfe

Map

/ Episinus longipcs Kcysei'linjj:, 1884, Die S|iiiiiicii Aiucrikas, Thoriiliidao,

2 (1): 207, pi. 10, fig. 125, 9,6. Male and female syntypes from

Monterico, [900 m elev., Ayaciicho, prov. Huaiita], Peru, in the Polish

Academy of Sciem-es, Warsaw, ai)i)areiit]y lost. DOUBTFULSYN-
ONYMY.

Episiniis cogiuifns O. P. - Cambridge, 1893, Biologia Centrali-Aniericaiia,

Araneidea, 1 : 109, p. 15, tig. 2, $ . Male holotype from Teapa,

[Tabasco], Mexico, in the British Museum. —Levi, 1955, Jour. New
York Eiit. Soc, 62: 71, figs. 8-10, 21, 22, 33, 41, $, S.

h'jiisiniipsis simplifronti Simon, 1897, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, p. 800. .lu-

venile holotype from St. Vincent Isl., Lesser Antilles, in the British

Museum, examined. NEWSYNONYMY.

Note. Keyserling 's 1884 description fits this species. His speci-

men was sliji'htly larger than the ones I have examined. The illus-

trations match this species, although the epigynum of the Keyser-

ling specimen seems to have been covered by secretion, as is

common in this species. Unfortunately the type is lost, and
thus the synonymy remains uncertain.

The central sclerotized area of the ej)igyiial depression is

larger and the depressed area has a slightly different shape in

Peruvian specimens.

Distribution. Texas to Central Peru, Amazon (Map).

Additional records. Costa Rica. San Jose (E. Schmidt,

AMNH). Panama: El Valle (A. M. Chickering). Panama Canal

Zone. Barro Colorado Isl. (many collections) ; Summit (A. M.
Chickering) ; Experimental Gardens (A. M. Chickering). Ecua-

dor. Guayus: Colonche, 1941 (R. W. Landes) ; ]\Iilagro, Jan.

1943, juv. 6 (H. E., D. L. Frizzell). Peru. Huanuco: Tingo

Maria, Oct. 1946, 9 , Dec. 1946, $ (J. C. Pallister, AMNH)
;

Oct. 1954 (E. I. Schlinger, E. S. Ross, CAS). Brazil. Amazonas:

Manaus, Sept. 1962, 9 (W. L. Brown).

Episinus gratiosus Bryant

Figures 1-4

Episinus cjratiosus Bryant, 1940, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 86: 313, fig. 65,

9 . Female holotype from Pico Turquino, 500 m, Oriente, Cuba, in the

Museum of Comparative Zoology, examined.

Meotipa Clementina, —Bryant, 1940, ibid., 86: 314, figs. 79, 80, S. Not

M. clementinae Petrunkevitch.

Description. Carapace, sternum yellow-brown with some

darker marks. Legs vellow-brown with darker brown bands.
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Abdomen with white pigment spots on dorsum, densest between

tubercles. Sides of abdomen slightly darker, venter gray. Di-

ameter of anterior median eyes larger than that of other eyes.

Anterior median eyes of female one and one-half diameters

apart, almost touching laterals; posterior median eyes one and
one-half diameters apart, one diameter from laterals. Anterior

median eyes of male one diameter apart almost touching later-

als
;

posterior median eyes two diameters apart, one and one-

half diameters from laterals. The abdomen is longer than wide

(Fig. 3). There are two tubercles, one on each side, close to

the posterior end. Total length of female 3.2 mm. Carapace 1.0

mmlong, 0.9 mmwide. First femur, 1.8 mm; patella and tibia,

1.9 mm; metatarsus, 1.9 mm; tarsus, 0.5 mm. Second patella and

tibia, 1.1 mm; third, 0.8 mm; fourth, 1.7 mm. Total length of

male 2.2 mm. Carapace 0.94 mmlong, 0.89 mmwide. First

femur, 2.22 mm
;

patella and tibia, 2.24 mm; metatarsus, 2.31

mm; tarsus, 0.73 mm. Second patella and tibia, 1.07 mm; third,

0.81 mm; fourth, 1.82 mm.
Records. Cuha. Las Villas: Soledad, April 1936, S (P. J.

Darlington). Oriente : S. side Pico Turquino, 1100 m, June

1936, 9 (P. J. Darlington). Haiti. Hills near Port-au-Prince,

600 m, 2 Oct. 1934, 9 (P. J. Darlington).

Episinus amoenus Banks

Map

Episinus amoenus Banks, 1911, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, fi.T : 445,

figs. 13, 15. Male and female syntypes from the Swananoa Eiver, North

Carolina, in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, examined. —Levi,

1955, Jour. New York Ent. Soc, 62 : 68, figs. 4, 17, 18, 32, 39, 9 , $.

Distribution. Eastern United States from Maryland to Florida

and Alabama.

Episinus malachinus (Simon), new combination

Figures 30-33

Janulus malachinus Simon, 1895, Ann. Soc. ent. France, 64: 135. Two fe-

male syntypes from Pebas, [Loreto], Peru, in the Museum National

d 'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, examined.

Description. The specimens, almost colorless, are yellowish

white in alcohol except for sligiit pigment behind anterior me-

dian eyes, some silvery spots around other eyes, and some white

pigment spots on dorsum and posterior of abdomen. Eye re-

gion with two large horns. Eyes on tubercles, lens of anterior

median eyes larger than that of othei's. Abdomen snbspherical
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with a median dorsal tubercle (Figs. 30, 31). Total length 2.1

iiiiii. Carapace 0.68 nun long, 0.61 mmwide. First femni-, 1.58

mill; patella and tibia, 1.52 mm; metatarsus, 1.4H mm; tarsus,

O.M) mm. Second patella and tibia, 0.80 mm; third, 0.56 mm;
fourth. l.OS mm.

Episinus teresopolis sp. n.

Figures 24-26

Type. Female holotype, from Teres6|)()Iis, Est. liio de Janeiro,

Brazil, March 1946 (II. Sick), in the American Museum of Nat-

ural History. The specific nanu^ is a noun in apposition after

the type locality.

Description. Carapace yellowish-white with a reddish sj)ot on

clypeus. Sternum, legs yellow-white. Abdomen with white pig-

ment spots on dorsum and a red spot on each side. Eyes sub-

equal in size. Anterior median eyes one diameter apart. Pos-

terior median eyes one diameter apart, almost touching laterals.

Horns between eyes. Abdomen with a dorsal i)rojection (Fig.

24). Total length 1.5 m. Carapace 0.60 mmlong, 0.52 mmM'ide.

First femur, 0.98 mm; patella and tibia, 1.01 mm; metatarsus,

0.70 mm; tarsus, 0.43 mm. Second patella and tibia, 0.73 mm

;

third, 0.50 mm; fourth, 0.78 mm.
Diagnosis. Episinus teresopolis may be tlie same as E. ini-

plexus known only from an immature specimen from Venezuela.

Both have a dorsal extension on the abdomen by which they

differ from all other Episinus species.

Records. One 9 paratype collected with ty])e.

Episinus implexus (Simon)

Figure 23

Ilyocrca implexa Simon, 1894, Histoire Naturelle ties A laigiieos, 1: 559;

1895, Ann. Soc. ent. France, 64: 146. Juvenile holotyi)e from San

Estel)an, [Aragua], Venezuela, in the Museum National d 'Histoire

Naturelle, Paris, examined.

The type examined is a juvenile and cannot be placed, al-

though the abdomen shap(> (P^'ig. 23) may be diagnostic.

Episinus dominicus Levi

Episinus dominicus Levi, 1955, Jour. New York Ent. Soi-., 62: 77, figs. L'6.

•21, 3s, 9. Female holotype from Valle de Polo, Dominicnn tJeiiulilic,

in the American Museum of Natural History.

Distrihution. Known from only the type specimen from His-

paniola.
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Episinus unitus sp. n.

Figures 27-29

Type. Female holotype, from 3 km south of Unity Valley,

St. Ann Parish, Jamaica, 9 Dec. 1954 (A. M. Nacller), in the

American Museum of Natural History. The specific name is an

arbitrar}' combination of letters.

Description. Carapace gray with a lighter V-shaped mark;
eyes reddish. Sternum graj' . Legs yellow-white. Abdomen gray

with some white spots on sides; venter lighter with a reddish

cast. Anterior median eyes larger than others, less than one

diameter apart, almost touching laterals. Posterior median eyes

one diameter aj^art, touching laterals. Horns between eyes.

Abdomen with seven dorsal nipples in a transverse row (Fig.

27). Total length 1.4 mm. Carapace 0.65 mmlong, 0.60 mm
wide. First femur, 1.17 mm; patella and tibia, 1.27 mm; meta-

tarsus, 1.17 mm. Second patella and tibia, 0.80 mm; third, 0.52

mm; fourth, 0.91 mm.
Diagnosis. Like E. moyohamha, E. pyrus and E. dominicus,

the abdomen has numerous nipples (Fig. 27). The small distinct

median depression of the epigynum (Fig. 29) and the shape of

the seminal receptacles (Fig. 28) separate the species.

Record. One ? and juvenile paratypes collected with type.

Episinus moyobamba sp. n.

Figures 40-42

Type. Female holotype from Moyobamba, San Martin, Peru,

20 Dec. 1946 ^J. C. Pallister), in the American Museum of Nat-

ural History. The specific name is a noun in apposition after

the type locality.

Description. Carapace, sternum, legs yellow-white. Reddish

around eyes. Ends of fourth femora and patellae slightly red-

dish. Abdomen with irregular gray marks, reddish around nip-

ples, on each lateral projection and on posterior. Anterior me-

dian eyes larger than otliers, their diameter apart, almost touch-

ing laterals. Posterior median eyes three-quarters diameter

apart, one-quarter from laterals. A pair of horns between eyes.

Abdomen snbtriangular with numerous dorsal nipples (Fig. 40).

Total length 1.3 mm. Carapace 0.52 mmlong. First femur, 1.00

mm. Second patella and tibia, 0.70 nnn ; third, 0.47 mm: fourtli,

0.75 mm. (The specimen described is damaged.)
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Diagnosis. Like the related E. dominicus the abdomen lias nip-

ples on the dorsum (Pig. 40). The eonneetinp: ducts wind once

around the seminal receptacles (Fig. 41), wliilc tliose of E.

dominicus are shorter and do not wind around.

Episinus pyrus sp. n.

Figures M-'M)

Type. Female liolotype from Suininil, Panama Canal Zone,

16-17 August 1950 (A. M. Chickering), in the Museum of Com-
parative Zoology. The specific name is an arbitrary combination

of letters.

Description. Carapace yellow-white with a bright red median
band (Fig. 34). Sternum yellow-white, legs yellow-white with

distal end of femora and patellae dusky. Dorsum of abdomen
mottled black but area around each nipple and lateral extension

bright red (Fig. 34). A red patch on each side of abdomen.
\'enter yellow-white. Carapace with two horns between anterior

median eyes. Anterior median eyes slightly larger than poste-

rior medians, much larger tlian laterals, laterals on tubercles.

Anterior median eyes three-quarters diameter apart. Posterior

median eyes one diameter apart, their radius from laterals.

Total length 1.2 mm. Carapace 0.52 mmlong, 0.52 mmwide.

First femur, 0.96 nnn
;

patella and tibia, 1.08 mm; metatarsus,

0.71 nun ; tarsus, 0.47 nun. Second patella and til)ia. 0.62 mm;

third. 0.47 mm; fourth, 0.78 mm.
DicKjnosis. Like E. dotiii)iicus and E. iiioyohdiiiha tlie abdo-

men has dorsal nipples (Fig. 34). The transverse lip of the

epigynum (Fig. 36) separates E. pyrus from these related spe-

cies. The connecting ducts are very short (Fig. 35).

Records. Panama Canal Zone: Sunnnit Park, Dec. 1957, 9

paratype (A. M. Chickering) ; Summit, 21-29 July 1950, 9 para-

type (A. M. Chickering).

Episinits colima Levi

Kpi.'<inus colima Levi, 195.5, Jour. Now York Ent. Soc, 62: 76, figs. 11, 40,

$. Male holotj'pe from Las Iluincflades, Ariiieiia, roliiiia, ^lexico, in

the American Museum of Natural History.

The abdomen, which is missing from the holotype specimen,

has a narrow ring of l)lack broken by red arouiid the edge of the

dorsum. The large tubercle in the center is red with a black

spot anteriorly. Otherwise the coloi- is yellow-white. It is of

the same shape as related species.
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Distribution. Colima, Mexico, to Panama Canal Zone.

Records. Panama Canal Zone: Barro Colorado Isl., 20 April,

1953, $ (A. M. Nadler, AMNH).

Episinus panamensis Levi

Figures 37-39

Episinus panamensis Levi, 1955, Jour. New York Ent. Soc, 62: 73, figs.

14, 35, $ . Male holotype, from Barro Colorado Island, Panama Canal

Zone, in the American Museum of Natural History.

Description. Female pattern and coloration and general struc-

ture like that of male. The abdomen has one median dorsal

nipple (Fig. 37). Total length 1.9 mm. Carapace 0.72 mmlong,

0.65 mmwide. First femur, 1.62 mm
;

patella and tibia, 1.72

mm; metatarsus, 1.59 mm; tarsus, 0.60 mm. Second patella and
tibia, 0.98 mm; third, 0.68 mm; fourth, 1.21 mm.

Record. Panama Canal Zone: Barro Colorado Island (numer-

ous records).

Episinus vaticus sp. n.

Figures 43-47

Type. Male holotype from Forest Reserve, Panama Canal

Zone, 4-6 July 1939 (A. M. Chickering), in the Museum of Com-
parative Zoology. The specific name is an arbitrary combination

of letters.

Description. Carapace yellow with a dusky line. Sternum
gray. Legs yellow with some dusky marks. Dorsum of abdomen
with a large white spot having some black behind it and many
small white spots; each lateral extension dark on posterior side,

reddish anteriorly (Figs. 46, 47). Venter of abdomen light gray.

Female similar except having much red pigment on carapace

and abdomen. Two horns between anterior median eyes. Lat-

eral eyes on tubercles. Anterior median eyes much larger than

posterior medians. Anterior medians two-thirds their diameter

apart. Posterior medians one diameter apart, their radius from

laterals. Total length of female 1.9 mm. Carapace 0.73 mmlong,

0.68 mmwide. First femur, 1.69 mm; patella and tibia. 1.63

mm; metatarsus, 1.72 mm; tarsus, 0.60 mm. Second patella and

tibia, 1.04 mm; third, 0.62 mm; fourth, 1.33 mm. Total length

of male 1.5 mm. Carapace 0.60 nun long, 0.57 nun wide. First

femur, 1.54 mm; patella and tibia, 1.62 mm; metatarsus, 1.60

mm; tarsus, 0.55 mm. Second patella and tibia, 0.91 mm; third,

0.60 mm; fourth, 1.17 mm.
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Diagnosis. The male of this species is readily distiiijiiiislied

hy the distal diagonal hook on the palpal coiiduetor (Fi<>'. 45).

The epifjynuni depression has a median posterior septnin (Fig.

44) and the connecting ducts are very short (Fig. 43), unlike

other Central American species. The abdomen lacks dorsal nip-

ples (Fig. 47).

Records. Costa Rica: San Isidro del General, (iOO-l^OO m, S

(D. Rounds). Panama Canal Zone: Forest licserve, 4-() .Inly,

1939, 9 paratype (A. M. Chiekering).

Episinus aspus sp. n.

Figures 48-51

Type. Male holotype from ^lusawas, Waspuc River, Nica-

ragua, 30 Sept. 1955 (B. Malkin), in the American Museum of

Natural Histor3^ The specific name is an arbitrary combination

of letters.

Description. Carapace yellow-white, dusky on sides. Eye re-

gion reddish. Sternum gray. Legs yellow-white. Abdomen red-

dish and black around border of dorsum ; center of dorsum

with white pigment in male, without pigment in female ; venter

reddish in female, dusky in male. Anterior median eyes seem-

ingly larger than others, about one-third their diameter apart.

Posterior median eyes less than one diameter apart, touching

laterals. Pigment around base of lenses makes it difficult to see

their exact shape. The females have horns between eyes, but

these are absent in males. Abdomen subtriangular (Fig. 51),

smooth, lacking nipples. Total length of female 2.2 mm. Cara-

pace 0.71 mmlong, 0.62 mmwide. First femur, 1.50 nnii ; pa-

tella and tibia, 1.42 mm; metatarsus, 1.36 mm; tarsus. O.GO nnn.

Second patella and tibia, 0.85 mm; third, 0.58 mm; fourth, 1.17

mm. Total length of male 1.5 mm. Carapace 0.62 mmlong, 0.55

mmwide. First femur, 1.48 mm; patella and tibia, 1.59 mm;
metatarsus, 1.32 mm. Second patella and tibia, 0.85 nun; thii-d,

0.65 mm; fourth, 1.17 mm.
Diagnosis. The distal margin of embolus l)ase is almost at

right angles to the long axis of the palpus (Fig. 50), while it is

diagonal in the related E. panamensis. The median anterior

dark spot of the epigynum (Fig. 49) and the longer seminal

receptacles and shorter connecting ducts (Fig. 48) distinguish

females from E. panamensis.

Record. One 9 paratype collect(Hl with holotype.
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Episinus bimucronatus (Simon), new coml)ination

Figures 52-54

Spliyrotinus himncronaius Simon, 189-i, Histoire Naturelle des Araignees, 1:

551, nomen nudum; 1894, Ann. ent. Soc. France, 64: 144. Female holo-

type from San Esteban, [Aragua], Venezuela, in the Museum National

d 'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, examined.

Description. Carapace yellow-white with silvery pigment be-

tween eyes and dark pigment behind anterior median eyes.

Sternum, legs whitish-yellow. Abdomen with white pigment

spots on dorsum and posterior (Fig. 54). No horns in eye re-

gion. Diameter of anterior median eyes equal to radius of other

eyes. Lateral eyes on tubercles. Anterior median eyes one and

one-half diameters apart, almost touching laterals. Posterior

median eyes one-third diameter apart, one-quarter diameter

from laterals. Abdomen wider than long with a median anterior

hump and two posteriorly directed humps (Fig. 54). Some
stronger setae on dorsum of distal end of patellae and some on

tibiae. Total length 1.4 mm. Carapace 0.54 mmlong, 0.44 mm
wide. First femur, 1.04 mm; patella and tibia, 1.00 mm; meta-

tarsus, 0.84 mm; tarsus, 0.40 mm. Second patella and tibia, 0.68

mm; third, 0.46 mm; fourth, 0.76 mm.

Episinus bicorniger (Simon), new coml)ination

Figures 55-57

Theridium hicorne Keyserling, 1891, Die Spinncn Amerikas, Brasilianisclio

Spinnen, 3: 193, pi. 7, fig. 140, 9, $. Male and female syntypes from

Serra Vermelha, [Est. Eio de Janeiro], Brazil, in the British Museum,

examined. Not T. hicorne Wider.

Janulus bieornigera Simon, 1894, Histoire Xnturelle des Araignees, 1: .IIT.

New name for T. hicorne Keyserling.

Abdomen subtriangular as related species. Total length of

female 2.2 mm. Total length of male 1.7 mm.

Episinus ji'arezi Levi

Episinus juarczi Levi, 19.15, Jour. New York Ent. Soc, G2 : 74, figs. 5, 6,

30, 31, 42, 43, 5, $. Male holotype from Tamaulipas, :Mexico, in tlie

American Museum of Natural History.

Distrihiitio'u. Tamaulipas, San Luis Potosi to Oaxaca, Mexieo.

Episinus chiapensis Levi

Episinus chiapensis Levi, 1955, Jour. New York Ent. Soc, 02 : 76, fig. 7, $ .

Male holotype from Las Ruinas de Palenque, Chiapas, ^Mexico, in the

American Museum of Natural History.

Distribution. Known only from Chiapas, Mexico.
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Efisinis nadleri Levi

Episinus nadleri Levi, 1955, Jour. New York Eiit. Soc, ni2 : 77, fifjs. 12, 28,

29, 37, 9, 6. Female holotype from Soiitli P.imiiii, Ualiama Isliiiids,

in the American Museum of Natural Histoiv.

Disiribi(tio)t. Bahaiiui Islands and Jamaica.

Additional Record. •Jamaica: Tlic (ii-cal Morass, 25 Mai-cli

1955, 6 (A. M. Nadler, AMXIl).

Episinus nebulosus (Simon), new comliination

Figures 64-68

Janulus nchiilosns Simon, 1895, Ann. Soc-. ent. France, 64: 1.35. Female

holotype from Serra de Communaty, Prov. Pernambuco, Brazil, in the

Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, examined.

Janulus ffcrmaini Simon, 1895, ihid., 64: 136. Female holotype from Para-

guay in the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, examined.

NEWSYNONYMY.

Note. Female holotype of ./. nebulosus has a label indicating

that it comes from Sa. Communaty, an unknown location placed

by Simon at times in the neighboring state of Ceara.

Description. Carapace with sides brownish, darker than mid-

dle. Sternum, legs yellow-brown ; ends of segments slightly

darker. Abdomen with scattered fine black spots and some

white pigment spots anteriorly on dorsum, between humps and

around sides. Venter of abdomen gray, darker on sides than in

middle. Two horns in eye region. Lateral and posterior eyes on

tubercles. Abdomen about as wide as long (Fig. 67). Epigynum
openings distinct (Fig. 66) ; two duct loops in ventral view if

cleared and one loop visible in dorsal view of female genitalia

(Figs. 64, 65). Total length 2.8 mm. Carapace 0.82 mmlong,

0.74 mmwade. First femur, 1.40 mm; patella and til)ia, 1.62

mm; metatarsus, 1.36 mm; tarsus, 0.36 mm. Second patella and

tibia, 0.86 mm; third, 0.64 mm; fourth, 1.12 mm.
The holotype of J. germaini is a younger adult female still

showing a dorsal abdominal pattern (Fig. 68). The epigynum

and internal genitalia are like those of the holotype of J. )u'hu-

losus.

Episinus bicruciatits (Simon), new combination

Figures 69-72

Janulus hicruciatus Simon, 1895, Ann. Soc. ent. France, 64: 136. Female

holotype from Mato Grosso, Brazil, in the :Mus('um National d'Histoire

Naturelle, Paris, examined.
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Description. The whole specimen j^ellow-white except some

pigment behind anterior median eyes and silvery around other

eyes. Abdomen with indistinct longitudinal gray band having

two cross bands (Fig. 72), a black mark on venter above pedicel,

a distinct round black spot on posterior side of each lateral tu-

bercle and a white pigment line on each side of spinnerets out-

side of which is a black mark. Horns between eyes large ; lat-

eral and posterior median eyes on tubercles. Abdomen subtri-

angular with tubercles more distinct from ventral view. Total

length 2.6 mm. Carapace 0.76 mmlong, 0.68 mmwide. First

femur, 1.52 mm; patella and tibia, 1.60 mm; metatarsus, 1.50

mm; tarsus, 0.54 mm. Second patella and tibia, 0.84 mm; third,

0.62 mm; fourth, 1.14 mm.

Episinus salobrensis (Simon), new combination

Figures 73-78, Map

Janulus salohrensis Simon, 1895, Aim. Soe. ent. France, 64: 135. Two fe-

male syntypes from Salobro [near Vargito on old maps], Bahia, Brazil,

in the Museum National d 'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, examined.

Episinus erytlirophihalmus, —Levi, 1955, Jour. New York Ent. Soc, 62:

74, figs. 24, 25, .36. Not E. erythroplithalmus (Simon).

Description. The two type specimens are almost colorless yel-

lowish, the only pigment being silvery behind eyes ; sides of

carapace sliglitly darker than middle. Posterior sides of abdo-

men slightly reddish, some small white pigment spots, and a larger

white spot on each side of spinnerets. Horns between eyes small

;

lenses of lateral and posterior median eyes on tubercles. Abdo-
men subtriangular (Fig. 77). Total length of one female syn-

type 2.0 mm. Carapace 0.80 mm long, 0.70 mmwide. Legs

broken off.

Figures 73-75 and 77 were prepared from a syntype.

The female has been described previously (Levi, 1955). The
anterior lateral margins of the oval depression of the epigynum
are more or less sclerotized. Although the specimen previously

described had red eyes, no others seen have red ])igment in the

eye region. Only fragments of males collected with females were

available.

Records. Lesser Antilles. Trinidad: Simla near Arima, 12

Dec. 1954, ? ; 28 Dec. 1954, 9 (A. M. Nadler, AMNH) ; Port

of Spain, 1913, 9 (R. Thaxter). Britisli Guinna: Kuyuwdni
Landing, Kuyuwini River, 20 Nov. 1937, 9 . $ fragments (W.
G. Hassler, AMNH). Brazil. Pernamhuco: Recife (SMF).
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EpISINUS ZURLl'S sp. 11.

Fi<>'iires 58-63

Type. Male holotype from Venezuela (E. Simon) in llie

Museum National d'llistoire Naturelle, Paris (no. 13029). Tlie

name is an arbitrary combination of letters.

Note. Altliough it is poor praetiee to describe new species

witliout accurate locality data, 1 liave done so here liecanse a

niiiiibci- of specimens, both male and fcnialt', ai-c a\ailabl('. Also,

it is known that Simon, who collected tlie six'ciniens, travelled

in only a small region of Venezuela : from the Caracas vicinity

to Tovar, Arapua, to Valencia, Puerto Cabello and San Esteban,

Carabobo. The specimens were in the Paris collections, mixed
up with specimens of E. eryihrophfJialinuH and labelled as such.

Description. Carapace yellow-white, some pigment behind an-

terior median eyes, silvery between other eyes, sternum, legs

yellow-white. Abdomen posteriorly and sides gray, center of

dorsum with white pigment spots and .some gray pigment ; ven-

ter light gray, darker toward sides. Carapace witii relatively

small horns between eyes (Fig. 62). Anterior median eyes much
larger than lenses of other eyes, which are on tubercles. Ab-
domen without dorsal nipples (Fig. 62). Total length of fe-

males 2.5 mm. Carapace 0.68 mmlong, 0.64 mmwide. First

femur, 1.56 mm; patella and tibia, 1.44 mm; metatarsus, 0.86

mm; tarsus, 0.42 mm. Second patella and tibia, 0.84 mm; third,

0.60 mm; fourth, 1.04 mm. Total length of male 1.6 mm. Cara-

pace 0.62 mmlong, 0.56 mmwide. First femur, 1.52 mm
;

pa-

tella and til)ia, 1.56 mm; metatarsus, 1.36 mm; tarsus, 0.56 mm.
Second patella and tibia, 0.84 mm; third, 0.62 mm; fourth, 1.08

mm.
DiaejnosiH. The connecting ducts lead posteriorly from the

openings (Figs. 58-61) unlike the similar E. erythrophtlKilmvx.

The transverse line between the openings is sometimes more

anterior, sometimes more posterior, in different specimens (Figs.

60, 61). The males are distinguished from E. erythrophthalmns

by the basal flare of the conductor, which projects ventrally, is

sclerotized, and has small teeth on the margin (Fig. 63).

Records. Male and female paraty]ies collected with holotype.

Episinus ERYTiiROPirriiAi..Mrs (Simon)

Figures 79-93, Map

Januhi.t erythrophthaJmus Simon, 189-4, t'roc. Zool. Soc. Londori, p. 525.

IMale and female syntypes from St. Vincent Island, Lesser Antilles, in

the British Museum, examined. Not E. erythrnphthalmvfi, —Levi, 1955.
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Description. Specimens from Panama. Carapace j^ellowish

with dusky border and dusky patches on each side. Sternum
white. Legs yellowish with dusky marks. Dorsum of abdomen
black behind and on sides ; light central area with white spots

(Figs. 86, 89). Venter with epigastric area gray and black

patches on sides that are extensions of the lateral and posterior

dorsal black areas. Female generally lighter and less distinctly

marked than male ; white spots more numerous and smaller, but

also usually having the four dark marks on venter. Two horns

between eyes. Anterior median eyes much larger than others.

Posterior and lateral eyes on tubercles. Total length of female

2.00 mm. Carapace 0.62 mmlong, 0.62 mmwide. First femur,

1.32 mm; patella and tibia, 1.44 mm; metatarsus, 1.28 mm; tar-

sus, 0.44 mm. Second patella and tibia, 0.78 mm; third, 0.54 mm

;

fourth, 0.98 mm. Total length of male 1.5 mm. Carapace 0.59

mmlong, 0.55 mmwide. First femur, 1.32 mm; patella and tibia,

1.47 mm; metatarsus, 1.28 mm; tarsus, 0.47 mm. Second patella

and tibia, 1.02 mm; third, 0.52 mm; fourth 1.04 mm.
Figures 80, 81, 90 were prepared from the syntypes.

Note. This species, apparently widespread and relatively

common, is quite variable. At first it was thought that the speci-

mens coming from Panama belong to three species ; l)ut, on care-

ful comparison, they were all found to have the same propor-

tions and only superficial differences in the epigynum and pal-

pus. The seminal receptacles and more sclerotized parts of the

palpus are similar. The differences seem to be due to different

degrees of transparency of the epigynum and the position of

the anterior transverse sclerotized piece (Figs. 81, 83, 85). The
transparent palpal sclerites seem to be in slightly different posi-

tions in each individual (Figs. 90-93).

Distrihution. Panama to Bolivia.

Records. Panama. Arraijan (A. M. Chickering) ; 8 km S of

El Valle (A. M. Chickering). Panama Canal Zone. Forest Re-

serve ; Madden Dam; Chilibre ; Summit ; Balboa ; 3 km N of

Paraiso (all A. M. Chickering). Lesser Antilles. Tohago Isl.

(P. H. Johnson, BMNII). Triinelad: Simla near Arima (A. M.
Nadler, AMNH). Piarco (A. M. Nadler, AMNH). Venezuela.

9, $ (E. Simon, MNHN). /)/.^^ Ffrf.; Caracas. 1887-1888, $

(E. Simon, MNHN). Ara<jua: Maracay (A. M. Nadler, AMNH).
British Guiana. Kuyuwini Landing, Kuyuwini TJiver (W. G.

Hassler, AMNH). Bolivia. Cochahawha : El Palmar. Cbapare,

900-1000 m, Sept. 1956, £ (L. Pena, ISNB).
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